This ar ti cle de scribes work on two pro jects of the Na tional En ergy Ef fi ciency
Introduction
Many fac tors have de cided that be tween new (re new able and eco log i cal), and con ven tional (non-re new able and non-eco log i cal) en ergy sources, the first choice is always con ven tional en ergy source with profit as the only im por tant cri te rion. For ex ample, high profit is ob tained by mo nop oly on stra te gic crude-oil re serves. New en ergy sources are hardly used.
It is known that so lar en ergy of 175·10 9 MW reaches the earth, the power that is 10 5 times greater than that of all power plants on the earth. Is the used so lar power at the or der of one per cent?
Can be man da tory to con struct a res i den tial house with so lar col lec tors, and/or use in cen tives from gov ern ment or mu nic i pal i ties?
So lar en ergy de vices gen er ate heat and/or elec tric ity from "free" so lar en ergy sub sti tut ing fos sil fu els. These de vices do not emit SO 2 , NO x , and CO 2 . In many coun tries such as EU, the use of so lar en ergy is greatly sup ported. Par tic i pat ing or ga ni za tions would ac quire knowl edge on the used tech nol ogy and its mass pro duc tion would help to pro tect en vi ron ment and pro vide jobs solv ing so cial prob lems.
Here, we de scribe the re search per formed in two pro jects: NEEP 709300036 and NEEP 271003.
Pro ject NEEP 709300036 (at Uni ver sity of Ni{) was ti tled "The model of so lar col lec tor for mid dle tem per a ture con ver sion of so lar ra di a tion in heat". The pro ject deals with con cen trat ing or evac u ated so lar collectors (PSE) that con vert so lar en ergy into heat that can be used in pro cesses with the tem per a tures above 100 °C. Here, we de scribe so lar col lec tor CPC-2V and its mea sure ment in stal la tion [1] [2] .
Pro ject NEEP 271003 (at Uni ver sity of Kragujevac) was ti tled "De vel op ment and in ves ti ga tion on hy brid so lar col lec tor for heat and electricity gen er a tion". To in crease so lar en ergy trans for ma tion ef fi ciency, we de vel oped hy brid so lar col lec tors that si mul ta neously gen er ate heat and elec tric ity and its in stal la tion. We built two dif fer ent so lar col lec tors. In ad di tion, we de signed soft ware and mea sure ment stand and these collec tors are in ves ti gated for their en ergy char ac ter is tics. The in ves ti ga tion re sults are commu ni cated in sev eral re ports, con fer ences pub li ca tions [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Project NEEP 709300036 -Solar collector for middle temperature conversion

Basic features of the concentrating PSE
The de vice which in creases the den sity of the so lar ra di a tion on the ab sorber of the col lec tor above en vi ron ment level is called so lar en ergy con cen tra tor (fo cus ing PSE). Its ma jor fea ture is con cen tra tion ra tio (CR), as the ra tio of ef fec tive sur face of ap er ture and sur face of PSE ab sorber. Con cen tra tion is done by us ing re flect ing and re fract ing parts, to fo cus so lar flux to a point or a line of a col lec tor com po nent. Be cause of this, their names are: point-and line-con cen tra tor, re spec tively. The point con cen tra tors belong to the group of PSE for high-tem per a ture con ver sion of so lar ra di a tion into heat, whereas line-con cen tra tors be long to the group of PSE for mid dle-tem per a ture con version (100-400 °C) of so lar ra di a tion into heat. Mid dle tem per a ture-con ver sion con centra tors don't re quire ei ther sharp fo cus or pre cise track ing of the ap par ent path of the Sun. They can be sta tion ary or with oc ca sional ro ta tion of the col lec tor or ab sorber.
Basic concept of CPC-2V collector
When choos ing a de sign for the con cen trat ing col lec tor for mid dle tem per a ture con ver sion of so lar ra di a tion into heat, the de vice must ful fill ba sic prin ci ple of "3E", i. e. the de vice must be: Ecological, Efficient, and Economical in con struc tion, and ex ploi tation. Tak ing this into ac count, a con cept of so lar en ergy con cen tra tor (la beled here as CPC-2V) based on Vinston con cen tra tors has been sug gested in [1] . CPC-2V cross-sec -tion pre sented in fig. 1 shows that the shape of its re flec tor is not par a bolic. Ge om e try may achieve the re flec tor-curve de sign with CR up to 10. An in crease in CR (good feature) re sults in a de crease of the re cep tion an gle of di rect ra di a tion 2Q max (bad fea ture).
Ba sic fea tures, and at the same time, ad van tages of CPC-2V in com par i son to de vices with sim i lar pur pose, are de rived from the fol low ing re quests: (1) to elim i nate de vices for col lec tor mo tion -sta tion ary; (2) to fo cus sun ra di a tion along the pipe of absorber with out com plex op ti cal in stru ments; (3) to re ceive so lar ra di a tion op ti mally for the an nual pe riod and for the po si tion of 43° N -south ori en ta tion with col lec tor in cli nation of 45°; (4) to use max i mally di rect so lar ra di a tion in De cem ber -with 2Q max = 110°, based on the av er age daily sun po si tion (sun rise at 7 h 50', az i muth 125°, sun set at l6 h 10', az i muth 235°; day length 8 h 20', with an gle of 45°); (4) to re ceive dif fuse so lar ra di ation op ti mally dur ing the whole year, (5) to min i mize heat losses -en abled by se lec tion of the suit able se lec tive ab sorber (a a /e a > 4.5) and evac u ated glass shell, whereby conduc tive and con vec tive losses from the pipe sur face of ab sorber are elim i nated, (6) to protect col lec tor and its parts from ex ter nal im pact, and (7) to de sign the frame and cas ing by re duc ing mass and price of the de vice.
Par tic u larly, sen si tive as pect of PSE is pos si bil ity to re ceive dif fuse so lar ra di ation dur ing its op er a tion. With CPC-2V col lec tor de sign, 2Q max = 110° is pro vided. This en ables that PSE would also re ceive dif fuse ra di a tion, es pe cially be cause the spe cific curve of re flec tion would en able rays to reach ab sorber di rectly or af ter one or more reflec tions ( fig. 2 ).
Geo met ri cal anal y sis of the re flec tion curve of PSE for any re cep tion an gle -55-55° can prove that in ci dent ray al ways falls at the ab sorber af ter one or more reflec tions.
Op ti cal losses of cal i brated CPC-2V col lec tors are neg li gi ble be cause of its wide re cep tion range and pos si bil ity to use in ac cu rate op ti cal el e ments, ex plained with the opti cal anal y sis in [1, 2] . Be hav ior of so lar col lec tor CPC-2V, can thereby be an tic i pated and cal cu lated un der spe cific con di tions, but the real ef fect can be de ter mined af ter measure ments un der real con di tions. Re gard ing to on go ing se lec tion of ma te ri als used for the parts of the de vice (reflec tor, ab sorber, and trans par ent cover), anal y sis of the heat trans fer will be pre sented after pro to type com ple tion. For that pur pose, tool for mod el ing and pro duc tion of base reflec tion sur face has been con structed, and the sur face is go ing to be cov ered with re flec tion layer.
Description of the measurement installation
In stal la tion for ex per i men tal mea sure ments shown in fig. 3 is com pleted at the Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing in Ni{, within the Lab o ra tory for Ther mal En gi neering. Ther mal in ves ti ga tions of a so lar en ergy col lec tor with wa ter as a heat trans mit ter are pro vided.
In ves ti ga tions of ther mal fea tures of PSE (ac cord ing to JUS M.F5.110, point 4.6) are per formed at the ex per i men tal in stal la tion for ex ter nal tests by us ing a closed circu la tion loop. Its scheme is pre sented on fig. 4 . In the in stal la tion in fig. 4 , pump (9) pushes wa ter through valve (8), tem per ature con trol ler (7), fil ter (6), trans par ent tube (5), and flow me ter (4) . At the level of the col lec tor me dian, a pyranometer (1) for mea sur ing so lar ra di a tion is set to gether with the an e mom e ter (16). At the in put and the out put of the col lec tor are tem per a ture probes (3) and (13). For safety of the in stal la tion, the safety valve 11 and the ex pan sion ves sel 10 are added. With a par tic u lar probe, within the TESTO 454 sys tem, sur round ing tem per a ture is mea sured.
For the pur pose of mea sur ing the flow rate of work ing wa ter at the PSE in put, TA-STAD mea sur ing valves are used. Tem per a ture mea sure ments are per formed with tem per a ture sen sors Pt100, and pre vi ously cal i brated chromel-alumel thermocouples (the di am e ter of thermocouples was 0.2 mm). Ex ter nal tem per a ture is mea sured with a sys tem TESTO 454 and checked with a mer cury ther mom e ter.
Wind ve loc ity, rel a tive hu mid ity, and tem per a ture, as rel e vant pa ram e ters used to rep re sent the state of en vi ron ment con di tions, are de ter mined with the mea sur ing system TESTO 454 with an e mom e ter, rel a tive hu mid ity, and tem per a ture probes. Ac cu racy of each probe is 1% ac cord ing to man u fac turer. Mea sure ment of iso la tion is per formed with Kipp&Zonen CM11 pyranometer, with 3% ac cu racy.
Project NEEP 271003 -Hybrid solar collectors
The de liv er ables of this re search are the fol low ing: (1) pro to types, (2) dem onstra tion plant, (3) mea sure ment set-up, (4) sim u la tion soft ware, and (5) test ing and mon itor ing data. Prototype construction [3] Two pro to types of hy brid so lar col lec tors would be con structed. The pro to types would con sist of glass cover, pho to vol taic panel, ab sorber, and ther mal in su la tion. They will dif fer in lo ca tion of the pho to vol taic panel. In SVPA pro to type, the pho to vol taic panel will be put di rectly on the ab sorber as it is shown in fig. 5a , and in SPVA pro to type, the pho to vol taic panel will be put above the ab sorber as it is shown in fig. 5b . Here, we will de scribe the char ac ter is tics of the ap plied pho to vol taic panel, ap plied ab sorber and en tire pro to type of the so lar col lec tor.
As a pho to vol taic panel, the bifacial panel is used with two faces. It is trans parent as the part of so lar ra di a tion is trans ferred through the panel. Its both faces re act to light and trans form so lar en ergy to elec tric en ergy. Be cause of this prop erty, this panel dif fers from the con ven tional pho to vol taic pan els that have only one face and are not trans par ent. At the front side of bifacial panel, the so lar cells are pro tected with glass resis tant to brak ing. On the beck side, these cells are pro tected with a trans par ent pro tec tion film. At their front side, so lar cells pro duce twice more elec tri cal en ergy than that at the back side. From the pho to vol taic panel, the ob tained elec tric en ergy is trans ferred via cables and con nec tors to the bat tery.
To ob tain needed elec tric en ergy, we use one bifacial pho to vol taic panel of type MSWb 40(12)125 per one hy brid so lar col lec tor. Its di men sions are 598 ´ 587 ´ 38. Some char ac ter is tics of elec tri cal en ergy gen er ated by this panel are given in tab 1.
An ab sorber trans fer so lar en ergy (heat) to wa ter that cir cu lates in side the absorber. Ab sorber has the same di men sions as cor re spond ing pho to vol taic panel. The absorber is made from 6 spe cial alu mi num pro files with the co ef fi cient of ab sorp tion of 0.95, and co ef fi cient of re flec tion of 0.14. Al pro files are spe cially mod eled and elec trochem i cally cov ered by se lec tive film. There are 6 par al lel cop per pipes (AE15/AE13) in side the ab sorber. These pipes start from a com mon cop per pipe (AE22/AE20) out side the ab - sorber and re turn to other com mon cop per pipe out side the ab sorber. Ther mal in su la tion is hard-pressed min eral wool cov ered by re flec tive Al plate. Bot tom pro tec tion plate is 0.5 mm Al plate. Wa ter vol ume in ab sorber is 0.538 li ters. Figure 6 shows the out door part of in stal la tion for use of hy brid so lar col lec tors. The col lec tor faced south side with the slope of 34° which was the best po si tion of col lector for sum mer.
Construction of demonstration plant with assembled prototypes [4]
Fig ure 7 shows the in door part of in stal la tion of hy brid so lar col lectors. The in stal la tion has two parts: one for heat ing of do mes tic wa ter and an other for us ing of gen er ated elec tric ity. In the first in stal la tion part, pump pushes col lec tor wa ter (mixed with gly col) to col lec tors. In the col lec tor ab sorb ers, this wa ter is heated by sun and then in the wa ter tank, the wa ter is cooled by tank water. In ad di tion, in the cir cuit of the col lec tor wa ter, there are dif fer ent valves, purge valve, ex pan sion valve, and ex pan sion tank. Wa ter from main is heated in tank by the col lec tor wa ter and di rected where needed. In the sec ond part the di rect cur rent elec tric ity gen er ated by pho to vol taic pan els goes to reg u la tor to fill the bat tery. From the bat tery, elec tric ity may be taken to de vice that trans forms di rect cur rent to al ternate cur rent as is used to run a flu o res cent light bulb or re frig er a tor. Measurement set-up [5] The mea sure ment sys tem was con structed to mea sure the avail able global so lar ra di a tion, gener ated elec tri cal en ergy, and gen er ated heat. These quan ti ties were nec es sary to cal cu late the heat ef fi ciency, elec tri cal ef fi ciency, and ef ficiency to re place fos sil fuel. The schema of the mea sure ment sys tem is given in fig. 8 .
First, global so lar ra di a tion in W/m 2 was measured by pyranometer con nected to SOLRAD inte gra tor 990301.
Sec ond, the gen er ated elec tri cal en ergy was mea sured for both so lar pan els: SP1 and SP2. SP1 is the so lar panel of hy brid so lar col lec tor 1, and SP2 is the so lar panel of hy brid so lar col lec tor 2. SP1 sup plies the elec tric ity to con sumer PT1 and SP2 sup plies elec tric ity to con sumer PT2. For each panel, the gen er ated elec tri cal en ergy was cal cu lated by from the mea sured val ues of the elec tri cal volt age and elec tri cal cur rent. Third, the do mes tic hot wa ter was heated in the boiler by us ing wa ter heated by sun in the hy brid so lar col lec tor in side the ab sorber. Heat is cal cu lated from the mea sured val ues of tem per a tures and flow rate. The mea sured tem per a tures were in let and out let tem per a tures of wa ter to so lar col lec tor (Tu, and Ti). The vol ume flow rate for this wa ter is ob tained by tur bine flow me ter. An a log sig nals of cur rent, volt age, Tu, and Ti were trans formed to dig i tal signals in A/D con verter NI USB 6009 and re corded in the com puter by us ing soft ware Lab View 7.0.
Construction of software and software simulation of operation of demonstration plants and prototypes [5]
We per formed three soft ware sim u la tion anal y ses. For the first anal y ses, the gen eral con clu sion is that heat en ergy ef fi ciency (h) of hy brid so lar col lec tor is lower than that of com mon so lar col lec tor. The fol low ing construc tion pa ram e ters are in ves ti gated. For the sec ond anal y ses, we in ves ti gated the op er a tion of five dif fer ent so lar collec tors and their en ergy gain at the yearly level. It is found that the high est quan tity of heat is ob tained with com mon plane so lar col lec tor. The high est yearly quan tity of electric ity is ob tained by hy brid so lar col lec tor that has trans par ent pho to vol taic panel that cov ers col lec tor in stead of glass cover. The same is valid for the to tal en ergy (heat + electric ity).
For the third an a lyzes, we an a lyzed op er a tion of hy brid so lar col lec tor at yearly level for wa ter tanks of dif fer ent char ac ter is tics. It is found out that when the vol ume of stor age tank is higher and nom i nal heat ing tem per a ture lower then the used so lar en ergy to heat wa ter in the tank is higher.
Testing and monitoring data on the prototype and demonstration plant for different properties of prototype [4] The two pro to types were de vel oped where in both of them one pho to vol taic panel was put in front of the ab sorber. In the first pro to type the panel was on the ab sorber and in the sec ond pro to type the panel was put on the ab sorber. The sec ond so lu tion proved more ef fec tive in elec tric ity pro duc tion. The mea sure ment re sults show that ef ficiency of elec tric ity pro duc tion is around 14% and ef fi ciency of heat pro duc tion is around 54%, and ef fi ciency of fos sil fuel re place ment is around 85%. The ef fi ciency of the elec tric ity pro duc tion proves to be higher than that of elec tric ity pro duc tion by pho tovol taic pan els, whereas ef fi ciency of heat pro duc tion proves to be lower than that with sin gle ab sorber. The ef fi ciency of fos sil fuel re place ment is def i nitely higher than that for the both de vices.
Conclusions
This ar ti cle de scribes re search on two pro jects NEEP 709300036 and NEEP 271003.
In the first pro ject, the dem on strated de sign of the fo cus ing PSE en ables to receive in ci dent so lar ra di a tion with an an gle of 110° at CR = 1.38 spe cially adapted to oper ate dur ing colder months. With ad di tional up grade of re flec tion sur faces, so lar flux can be ad di tion ally in creased. Re quired ther mal ex am i na tions of this col lec tor at ex per i mental in stal la tion at Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing in Ni{ will re veal the real op ti cal and ther mal ef fects of PSE.
In the sec ond pro ject, two hy brid so lar col lec tors are con structed to gether with their in stal la tion, math e mat i cal model, and ex per i men tal set-up. These col lec tors had a pho to vol taic panel in front of the ab sorber. The de vel oped in stal la tion en abled the so lar en ergy to heat wa ter in the boiler and to pro duce elec tric ity that will run flu o res cent lumps and/or a re frig er a tor. The mea sure ment re sults show that ef fi ciency of elec tric ity pro duc tion is around 14% and ef fi ciency of heat pro duc tion is around 54% and fi nally effi ciency of fos sil fuel re place ment is around 85%.
